the pre-evacuated mold by casting K-metal and Ni-Cr alloy21). This observation was explained as followed: as the centrifugal force applies to molten metal, and the mold gases can exhaust from sprue in molds without permeability in the centrifugal casting.
Pure titanium has more casting defects than the other dental alloy. lower and because the casting pressure is higher. Bessing and Bergmann tested the castability of pure titanium in three different casting machines by evaluating the crown edge diameter, and found that a pressure casting machine with two chambers had the best results30). Our castability depends mainly on internal porosities, and theirs depended on imperfect castings. Furthermore, our centrifugal casting machine rotates at about 3000rpm, and theirs rotated at about 1000rpm.
These differences may explain the different results.
CONCLUSION
Castability of pure titanium to mesh and plate patterns was examined by using three different casting machine: a) a pressure-type with 2 chambers, b) a pressure-type with 1 chamber, and c) a centrifugal-type.
As the results, the centrifugal casting method showed the best castability among these casting methods. 
